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[ZING OPENS TOURING SEASON
Dealers in 
Move to Aic

Offer Inspection Service I
Preparation for New

Season

Now that Spring Is here, th 
automobile must be carcfull 
prepared for hot weather drl 
Ing after a Winter of hat 
usagi
—-This—process—IB- essential t 
Safety. It IB essential to preven 
trouble, to prevent burned-ou 
bearings, bver-hcatlnR, loss o 
power, blowing out of tires, ba 
tcry failure and unnecessar 
and expensive wear.

Announcing n big Summer! 
ing movement for the aid ol ca 
owners, local officials of Oencra 
Petroleum Corporate

Ice stations featuring this com 
pany's Mobil products advlE 
that thin Winter oil and grcas 
must be replaced with hcavie 
lubricants to guard against ui 
due friction and mechanical dl 
flcultles.

It Is explained, howcvtr, tha 
the Summerizing movement ei 
braces more than just changln 
oil and grease. During thi 
campaign the stations and den 
crH _?£? offering a free inspn

oinBervicc that includes:
Draining of gasoline tank t 

remove the Winter's accumula 
tlon--oJ—road—dirt; cleaning- o 
strainers and blowing out o 
fuel lines to make sure gasc 
line will flow freely; dralnlni 
and flushing of radiator, cran 
case, transmission ' and dlffercn 
Hal;, cleaning and servicing o 
baltory; testing and cleanln 
spark plugs and light bulbs 
complete " checking of tires 
checking the fan belt' and o 
filter; cleaning of interior o 
car and polishing of all glass.

To have these things don 
now, while the Summerlzln 
campaign Is on, declare Genera 
officials, means to save regret 
later. It means more plcasur 
In driving and true economy an 
safety in the long run.

WEST LEADS 
THE WORLD IN 
CAR SERVICE

Service stations of the Pacifi 
Coast and mountain states u 
unexcelled In the world. Sued 
s the opinion 

of C. H. Wart- 
man, executive 
n charge of re 
al! sales for 

General Petrol- 
• u m Corpora- 
ion. Mr. Wart- 

man says:
•We look to 

hese. gasoline 
nd oil outlets 
or many kinds ____________,f service, and <=. H. WARTMAN 
md we get It. The service 
itatlon manager and attendant 
lave become useful personages 
n each community. They cheer- 
ully, smilingly and quickly tlo 

many gratuitous things that 
_akc it easy for the motorist 

o go where he wills, confident 
if a safe trip. 

"In our organization, school 
re conducted to train men in 
o operating stations that the 
ublic will get the kind of SIT 
ice It- has a right to expect. 

iVe encourage the ambition of 
he tHousands of men who are 
Ivlng their spare time to thus 
nprove themselves and meet 
he motorist's expectancy , for 
cal service and accurate infor- 
.ation.

Speaking of Information, not 
he least feature of these schools 
s the education obtained as to 
ic virtues and uses of the

pi'oduotM product!
ngincers and chemists."

You Insure the 
Safety of 
Your Car
. . . thrmiKli ImvltiK U "-Sum 
mvrlzrd- by u deulnr In (ion- 
erul trvtn.li'um'N fumim* Mo- 
111! product...

\QV.JtiHUUK
GAINHT LOSS
. , from fire, theft, culllbinii, 

liability, etc., by having UN 
write (hi; pulley, Imckixl l>y u 
striMig, ruputublu cunnmny.

Howard G. 
LOCKE

1405 MARCELINA 

Phone 135-M

GETTING ALL SET FOR SUMMER

- Pictured iil>ove arc three slants of the Summer 
izing Idea. First, nt top, is cur on lubrication hoist 
In u General Petroleum station. At left, June Lang, 
Twentieth Century-Fox player, seated behind her 
trailer, all set for flHhlng-. At right, family packs 
up the car for a spin in- the great out-of-doors.

Tire Check-up .' 
Is G. P. Service

Removal of nails and glass 
from the treads or discovery of 
tire faults by the inspection ex 
perts, while a car la one a Mo- 
bllirbrication rack, is a service 
for which the motoring public 
has expressed much apprecia 
tion. It'is announced that Gen 
eral stations are now featuring 
the new line of U. S. tires, de 
clared to be the "toughest, saf 
est, moat dependable ever built."

You Can't Pay
FOR

"Summerizing"

IT'S FREE!
  Drive yuur cur this Sum- 
ner ultli thn Jinovvledge Dint 
it Ims not only been properly 
ul.rirute.l but' "SUMMER- 

I'LED" us well. Which inauu> 
that your iar IIUH retclved
i THOU OTJu H Intiprctlon 
'rum headllehts to tall light 

und is itK.VDV FOR THE 
tOAI)!! AN utlvurtUed In the 
jenvrul Petroleum ud on till* 
luge you get ...

12

Watch Our Busy 
Lubrication Rack 
There a Reason!

FRED HARDER'S 
ndopendontly Operated

General
Petroleum

Station
Sartori & Post 

Phone 766

WISH AND WARNING
Advertisers on this page wis 

you "Happy Motoring!" Bt 
it's up to you to be careful.

DON'T MISS IT!
Oct your tickets for Richard 

Halliburton'a personal appear 
ance here, May 3, at The Herald.

Step On *er~ and
GO PLACES! ...

• BUT... wlieir your 'foot-iyBts-hcim.y-ei.-ttt.'-throtUc 
be sure she's okay . . . with the coped oil and grease 
for Summer Use, and no jiart so clogged or...worn as 
to bring you to grief.
We Chech Everything!
WHEN WE LUBRICATE YOUR CAR . .

This Summerizlng Inspection service 
NOTHING EXTRA! . . . (Jet. this added assurance of 
safety, comfort and pleasurable driving by pulling 
in here.

  L. E. DeLape
INDEPENDENTLY OPERATED

GENERAL PETROLEUM STATION
24636 NARBONNE AVENUE

A Member^ of the Local Union of (las Station 
'-••• Attendants. .-._._•___

Tire Trouble 
Is Double in

Worn Casings Are Called 
___Vacation Robber

"Vacation Robber No. 1."
That's the dubious honor ac 

corded old, worn tires as the 
result of a survey recently con 
ducted by the U. S. Tire 'deal 
ers In which tire 'troubles are 
reported-by-months and In Which 
it Is shown that blowouts and 
punctures actually double in 
summer months.

Tire failure hits Its peak In 
August, according to findings, 
but June and July arc not far 
behind, September also proves 
rather troublesome to thin cas 
ings.

While the' nmount-of-TJrivtng 
naturally Increases in Summer 
It.-docs not increase nearly as 
fast as the amount of tire

iublc, thus proving that hot

Oh Boy! Some Summerizing!

Stars and near stars of the screen take time off to show their
;'c7thcr r'larceif'^r^n.T-iM^'^f/ Summerlzln.:. «> practiced on the beach. They picked a 
for the multiplying tire failures.! '""'I""* 

This analysis of heat and itsl~'__~"•'alys
•elation to tire performance was 
recently made in testing the new 
U. S. Royal Master—a tire made 
of triple-tempered rubber which 

referred to in the report as 
;unn.ng nyr-pp. In-iaUy cool Under

all cathe conditions.
Accordingly, to insure trouble-

trt el in the Summer

nldgct racing car, and, offer having same Summcrizcd or proper- 
I, started, out for u real spin. And, did they get a 

thrill, with Henry Armetta, popular Italian comedian, at the wheel! 
Pictured'from left to right they arc: Judith Barrett, Ann Preston, 
Henry Armetta, Doris Nolan and Diana'Glbi.011, the girl-on the 

roller skates.

replace his old, worn tires with
new ones, for
temperature new tires are de 
pendable, particularly if they

months, the motorist is urged -to—are-XT.--S. -Royal-Masters.

____________ CLEAN OIL SAVES
regardless 6T"~ Long life and economical oper-

is assured by 
notor oil each

_AUTO ENERGY______
Greater than the energy out- 

put of 15 Niagara Falls Is the 
horsepower generated by autos.

Your Nearest
General

Petroleum
Dealer

OE LAPIS, L. K., 34H.-6 Nnr- 
1)011110 Ave., Loinltu.

FORBES, EAHI-, Pun Hue
Dealer, 1528 CravciiK, Tor-

 ranee.     -     __ _

HARDER, FRED, Kartorl & 
Pout, Torrancc.

HEIN, ED, Cabrillo & Border^ 
Torranee.

LINDERMAN, HARRV, ISHT 
Redondo   Wllmlngton Blvd., 
Lonilta.

SMITH, CECIL W., 2172 lor- 
ranoe Blvd., Torranee. ^

Dealer, "1600 Cubrillo, Tor- 
ranee.

WATSON ti SELBY, El Prado 
& Carson, Torranee.

To Many Good Dealers
Who Understand the Alcunlng of "Service"—We 
press uiir appreciation for a splendid Job of niurketing 
Gonnrul Petroleum's f.u.ious -i.lol.ll products.

To the Motoring Public"
We express appreciation for the big volume of buMni'sx 
given to these top-notch retailers.

Let Us Advise
That eimr.i.i;; a complete inspection job right now lit 
the beginning "f ""' Summer season Is just ujjout the 
nltustt i.i^ve any mutoriut can inuko. Such u move 
mean.) .•j-tTB"'irrlTUlK'"aiitl lilfiujmabln Uii.imu—MM »i»
nay:

SUMMERIZE!
To luive your cur .Suniiii •.-./.:•:! (.•wnplctitly liiHpectcd) 
cast.- you nuihiiix extra \._'-n .Y:.II drive Into any surv 
ive Ntutlon featuring M-.l.ll.;r-aii; :.ml Moullull, und utk 
to have II luhrk'uttid. Suel 1. a service tipi'lls safe, cure- 
free Summer driving, .lusl try it. The ((utility und 
umuuiit <>I extra vrviiv r.'mlr.vcl liy tiie.se dealers will 
Hurprisp .you._______________________

William C Campbell
GENERAL PETROLtUM WHOLESALE AGENT

Hawthorne & Dominguez Boulevards 

Phone Redondo 2033

MiiliUgm.''—l-urgeiit Soiling Gukolluu In Ainurk'u
Miilillull—Uirgimt Soiling Motor OH in the World

Mi.blli.rmsi'—KIIIIIOUS for Crude, uiul a tirade lor livery
1'iirpobe

Winier driyriig doesjbiogs to cars things you 

may not' see and may^iot realize, but which 

impair safety and defeat efficient,' economical 

summer driving. It is good judgment to have 

your ear ftummcr-i/ed now, BO it can perform

at its best through, the hot summer rnoiitlu 
11 <% "  . » *» -i*--**  - -"fcif - . 
ahead. Tbe 12 Free Services listed are all in

cluded in the General Petroleum Suiumeisize
I ~*t ' •!!«<»<•<»>•«•«.- J»ft«**' - •-» ^fy •«*•_<»»• *lf~-\
• Plan. Your nearby General Dealer is ready to
• 1 MM «<u- --(fc-( - -^ —-"Ti——^l •" ' •% I 'lit IfV \
render these 12 services to you now  FREE,

', ,-tat*l*«*t •«»•••'.• ••«»* ^»-«B *• r

' except for cost of products used.

(1. DRAIN CASOUNE TANK. To rcmor. iho wlnWr'. «« ' 
muUtton of viler tad dirt.

fa? CLEAN STRAINERS AND BLOW OUT FUEL LINES. 'A

Mobiloil
The Largest Selling * 

Motor Oil in the World

.

< 3. DRAIN AND FLUSH RADIATOR.' Hurt ud Tiber for. \ 
tlfo- mailer ctiue o»et belling. /

4*CLEAN AND SERVICE BATTERY." To remove dirt uJ\ 
' corrotloi from lop of btlMry eld around terminal!. -
(5/TEST AND CLEAN SPARK PLUGS.. T« nmo» carboii\ 

. . and briajiten up gap point*, \
6. TEST AND CLEAN LIGHT BULBS. St£~el«r vbioo U \ 

_ needed for atftt driviug. j^_ ,
7. CHECK FAN BELT AND OnTrTLTUt" O.erWuiog U\ 

, often caiued bjr a ilippln* fan btli. . Diny oU ucu>< ^ 
^moiorHe^.f - - - -

J. DRAIN AND^IUSH CIUNKCASE^A dirty crtnkcw* 
, » nuketyouof can old and o|d cm older.
9. DRAIN AND FLUSH TRANSMISSION AND DIFFER EN-' 

TIAL. Qeau, fruli lubricant eul» domi nol*e and Mwi

te dirt In up. '

^ f gnn.

10. CLEAN INTERIOR OF CAR. To re 
holilcry, on floor and under Mali.

look* '11. CLEAN AND POLISH ALL CLAJS.' u7.r (lit 
Ixller mil |lici tultr tUioii.

12. COMI'LKTI. CHECK OF TIKE...' Proper ...lUllon wd I 
Ihe rcmovd of ulj, «4g||»r ciubcddfd nulerUl pi-,l" 
vcnriroublcwBM lln ^

GENERAL PETROLEUM CORPORATION


